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Tho burning clrcln of sun bnkod rcii
j vitn wlileli wo linrt cuenncrt win

PJjKoly llko n vnst frying pun ntul

uiNlJvliiR got out of thill wo woro
y nwir muling ourselves In

i ip nm M1Kul wn cnrrylng im
1u torture ntitl uvcn hishi UMilty could Invent for usHeugoful mi fnt0i

llw Unit llio iilunder ofi i

LV In togolhpp with other booty
K T M on ii lonely IhIriiiI

iniJ 1 lirI of ft crippled dolnrd

kloubtless ft WBtwrntl voyigo would
hlWei Ho would havehavo been b tou now tlmt the tnlIcsbeen chnrnicitumI1 turno 0 wwcro oirotbo wth ll0 M

h s ncqunlntfc for thUB tho nuto ahis former Jnll wouI mvo unothcr
S ctMrc vcd that nil our

balns Iny fathoms ms B
Join wit tho 111 ffttcd Sif bul
pvo would not ngltnto
meed mind by Ieh 2

Don Miguel did not puU
imorI1K8t h0lUUKl 80oof Wmbored tho

yrnm
--rfl

aorrnrarrt

BUggestcd It No ho ret
fMtitn mlinn lr im fillingTZ I Uer mil he

h
prepared to pay back BomotIn kind Wo were
feraft ns mariners wionovKIuL

orv

Veil to the
nvorf niriy jou in mo snip i

Englishmens shnrc nnd n c

hewer

rr
ulow wna tho pnytneut An
tho gorge of one of us would
ngaln rlso nnd n mutluous
tremblu on his tongue Ida ninti
Jld him knuoklo under grin
could nnd bide his time

A cowards blows never forgi
father Wllllo Trehnllon woul
ter prophetically

Aye uncle nu curses como

In reply

irso or a
though

and
refusal
would
if ho

V their

bon
roost lils nephew Job would ebu

mut- -

10H0
CIO

i Outwardly no bnud of unfortunates
wns over uioro numbed by doapalr

- moro hopelessly reconciled to nn irrev--

ocablo fate To tho dons eyes wo
iwero meek and oubuilsslvo ns Indians
KUU1K UUUUl UUl IllUUIH uiuuuuuicilliy
nnd did not carry your

ltVarcasses my
Wo not olves caverns

court suspicion by excess zeal whllo
avoided additional tyranny by

VJ -

nn

at

to

to

nu to
In nt wo to

of
wq

tineiac csenpo xne luierrupieu saying
set on Vlsper

ground We would firo her powder
room sooner nnd perish with rest w

of her crew In one overwhelming holo- - nci
canst In tho meanwhile wo lived In
hopo that chapter of accidents
would unravel tho coll lu whch wo
had entangled ourselves

The pilot loft the carrack nt tilts most
easterly point of Trinidad nud then
bidding goodby to domestic navigation
we set out on the ocean voyngQ For
two days wo beat tack nnd lack
against1 easterly winds sagging to lee ¬

ward llko a haystack nnd mnklng
hardly any headway Then for three
days tho wind chopped round fair
nnd we sped easily along our courne
But after the third morulng pnssed

plain of ocean to
hazo over nnd ns the thickness ¬

creased the breeze dled away till at
last carrack lay motionless In tho
calm of a dense fog

came ami the gray twilight of
afternoon changed to Inky black-

ness
¬

All of us were asleep tired out
the exertions of the day and glad

to a little rest
Suddenly Alec and I were aroused

by a warning touch of Treha
lions hook

Listen he whispered
strange sound came to us out

tho blaeknesB a sound that was half
wall half howl but wholly weird and
awful

A water pixy said I trembling

4Se wolves said one of tho men
irlid had raised himself oiVhls elbow to
listen Theyre scenting prey Woro
In for a fearful storm or they wouldnt
bo there Sea wolves uovcr hunts
without a kill

The sound made Itself heard again a
Wa-a-o-o-- rising doleful In tho still

nlgbt air and dying away Into nothing
yvlth unutterable mourufuluess

A water pixy beyond doubt said
I

water fiddlestick replied tho
boatswain contemptuously That cry
comes from no creature what breathes
through gills Its my old cat au
thats his night song Dyou thluk
shouldnt know his volco a
thousand Old Nep mlud him
Master

I Bhook my head
The night mist has got luto your

You must bo mistaken
here I

Its ghost thats hail-
ing

¬

uncle
Neps bo haugedl replied

boatswain Irritably turning on this
last speaker Hold your tongue Job
an let others that has sense

But If It Is Nep Willie
Thls lf thats Nep why then Its

the Bristol Merchant too a min¬

ute Why shouldnt It bo her Thoso
on couldnt be expected to wait
lot us up the great river till the crack
a dfloapl Thejhrge years that Captain

f F

low

a
iSC

- a W--
v W

Iriihuid IIhmii to bide there In up
long ago so believing woro all
swallowed up In tho wilderness thcyro
making tho best o tliulr way homo with
the hews llesldes listen again Thorol
Id slake my hand on It thats Neps
volciil An as Nep would never desert
tho Ilrlstol Merchant we must Jimt trj
nu frighten tho dons Into setting us
adrift Well inaybo fall between two
sloolHj but anyway Its our best
chance

If wo can do It said Alec but
Trust me innnngu It Captain Ire-

land
¬

Interrupted Ive a weap ¬

on In that would frighten the
very soul out of a Spaniard If tho devil
bred Bpanlnrds with souls Ask Master
Topp Ho what I can do Look

them now rearsomo othe darkness
thoyvo lit a Hcore o lanterns nn nro
clustered together like a Hock o sheep
a wrlnglng their ynllcr linnds with
fright Nows our time now or never
An mnrkeo my lads out Spanlnrd the
most Spnnlsh o them In trembling If
Its laughter that makes your limbs
shako never mind Tho dirty hounds
aro loo know tho difference

whispering further directions to
Alec ho led him awny and tho rest of
us dropped down the ladders nnd min ¬

gled with tho trembling group In tho
waist

Again tho melancholy
Uoats us out of tho darkness nnd
Alec Btepplng forward Into the lantern
light clapped a cupped hand to his ear
and cried Listen I Theres some one
hailing from the masthead

QIvo ear to my lord o tho Beal
cried n high cracked volco from aloft
and another from tho mnluyard arm
shrieked I To comes nlougstdol

Then ns though from the waters close
to camo a third volco deep nnd reso-
nant

¬

which asked what ship that was
Who halls ond by what right does

he question cried Don Miguel
I nm lrrI n tlu nrn rtw

turned tho voice What ship Is that
A look of perplexity camo Into Don

I Miguels face and tho rest of tho Span--

lards shook with fenr -
Neptuno wns Impatient t

What ship Is that Answer me
miserable mortal Know you jiot that
I have power to pull your puny bark

If wo show great Interests timber from timber
each task least performed awny batten sea

effectively wcro careful to I In tholr nraong tho

In

A
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to

jod
MT fn nnU tit att rvrjl tint a liT1 tUli UUItUUl OV WU UUl d44 ww v -

tno commnuunnt out
11

ui we io car-- o mm m u
nck should never us Spanish that it Yas best to temporize

the

the

had
tho barren began

the

Night
tho

with
snatch

Wllllo

of

again

I
among

youll
Topp

Willie
said

Mebbo Neps

ghost tho

speak

Think

board

79i

And

luniilo below

KHR

Willie
mouth

knows

scared

NotiHiniv

uegnn uomiy
priest

brain

of darkness some- -

then with n muttered auntho- -

er every sentence ho answered
iu mincttrma hlmaolf

Noturat cargo queried the lord of

thisrlest told him
t Passengers

ni ilf whom seven are women
ajssLii- -

Ala
A lmn0j
No inoi

few yet ui
quofr llavor

hcrenre
orSi who

W

atxn

Spain
What hi

ctlcs on one

Iiowers

Ifants iiM-rivP-

l Blxly most potent

ocenn hath a

Heretics at Ian
Thunder an tempi

lii iitirtln Irtf- n V

a

told
that

crew
and
Methlnks theres some

Old
hereabout

prisoners English snll- -

t orklng a passage to

fed Neptune Ilcr- -

majestys shlpsl
nn unshackled

ists Ill destroy

And so the farce f n J
4

length tho trembllnl SpanlardSyflnd
Ing thnt their crosslnVS nd pater pos ¬

ters were useless beiF to look upon
Their saintsus as so many Jonah

were forgotten nnd tw were for
iWvlng us overboard atynco

Rut Noptuuo would no allow It
Pollute not my swoef hrlno with

thofoul bodies o BngHslnon ue
warned them Set drift in a
Imnt In Uinn mv sfsteVs Chickens
which fed on carrlou 1U have tlio
wherowltSial to flesh their hungry
beaks

Itold

theiP

Don MIgul would kovo provcuieu
this for he alno out of lite ships com

pnny doubted Vfeptunes jfulncnc83
but tho others rul uotftt to u m

Tackles wore rlArod wltKmyShtnlnS
speed a boat was heaved o
tho booms and lowered and w

shoved down to It willy nllly
log vigorously la obedience to
whispered command Thoy wou

from
rere

KSt- -

us neither food nor water neither com

IS

pass uor sail noimng in iuci uui
curses and bidding ua shovo off

threatened to quicken us with a saker
shot if we did not hurry out of reach

Wo pulled on till tho babel of voices
on the carrack had died away and
then judging wo wero out of earshot
of tho dons Wllllo Trehallou gave a
peculiar whistle low and tremulous
A slight breczo bad sprung up and
after a moments pause a faint se-

pulchral
¬

Wa-a-o-- was wafted to
us over the stern

Around spun tho boat and willing
backs straining at tho oars sent her
darting In tho direction of the sound
Presently tho rigging and hull of a
brig loomed through the fog and a
voice hailed to bid us keep our dis-

tance
¬

Bristol Merchaut ahoy Were your
own mates

Sheeroff orIUslnk you Yore

itfth f
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pirnion mat n wimi y nrc uur mnien
Is nil swnlloyd up by tho wilderness
or took by Bpanlnrds Sheer off I tell
yo

Youve n black cat aboard there
bawled Wllllo Trehnllon impnllently
a blank cat sailing under tho nnino o

Nop havent you
Mebbo we have mebbo wo havent

I bnlut a goln to argy wl ye Sheer
off nn ha done Theres a Spaniard
away there through tho fog Go nn
plunder Mm Wo aint got tho valuo
o a Jack o ale ninong us

Walt a minute said Wllllo Treha
lion See If Nep wont remember hla
old masters call And tho boatswain
repeated his low whistle

camo
shrill and distinct ncross tho water

Well Im blnmedl exclaimed a
fresh voice Kf that aint Willie Tre-
hnllon

¬

els his ghost NepU answer
to noan o us 111 conditioned ole var-
mint

¬

on e Is
Nep dont forgot his old master If

his old masters shipmates do Now
Im telling you true Theres Captain
Ireland here an Master Topp an Just a
hanful o others all that Is escaped out
o this murdering land An uow blest If
our own mates will own us though
weve got gould enough stored up to
buy Ilrlstol city with

Pull a stroke or two nearer bawl ¬

ed the first speaker and then ndded to
thoso beside htm And yo lads blow
yer matches up ready to firo Theres
witchcraft enough In that blamed old
cat to got tho whole lot o us Into troll
bio yet Boat ahoy thorel Best on
yer oars again an advnnco nearer at
yer peril Strlko a light an lets look
at yer fuces

Wo havo nothing to strlko a light
with broke out Alec angrily Man
alive the boats not provisioned for n
voyage Shes as bare as Wllllo Tre
hallons head Weve Just escaped
from the Spaniard yonder nnd aro ab¬

solutely unarmed Como I know you
well enough you aro Martin Snnle
whom I left In commnnd

Mebbo I be an mebbo I bnlnt re ¬

plied the man cautiously No disre ¬

spect to yo Captain Ireland If ye be
Captain Ireland but Ill Just make sure
boforo ye come any nearer that a lau
terns light wont shlno clear through
ye Tho voices Is nil right but thoy
say that sporrlts keeps the voices after
tho bodys shelled off on cm an I

aint n goln to ave no ghosts aboard
me

Alec stood up to bo Inspected A
great horn windowed lantern was
thrust out on tho end of a bont hook
and Martin Suale climbing Into the
main rigging made a penthouse of his
two hands nud peered at us from under
them The fog was thick tho tallow
dip flickered badly and Mnrtlns wits
wero sluggish consequently he wns
very long In coming to a decision At
tho end of nearly ten minutes scrutiny
he Btepped down from hlsjjjcrch and
bidding us remain where we were dis¬

appeared for awhile Presently he re-

turned
¬

and scrambling Into tho shrouds
again bawled out afresh

Ye looks all right solid enough
too I dont deny But when a mans
been a mariner all the years I have he
learns thnt looks Is sometimes decelv
In So Ill Just make so bold as to
heave this ornngo nt onoo yo to seo
whether It hits anything solid enough
to burst If It docs ye can come
aboard

no lifted his hand and threw The
yellow fruit Hying through tho air
was stopped by Wllllo Trehallons bald
pate Tho boatswain never winced

tored pulp and Juice the oranfeo was
an overrlpo one streaming down his
stolid fnee was sufficient Martin Snale
domnnded no more tests and we climb-
ed

¬

up the round barrel side of our own
old brig the Bristol Merchant

Thero wns but one thing which less ¬

ened our delight at meeting In freedom
our old shlpmntes onco more we could
not havo tho satisfaction of lettlng- -

Don Miguel know how we had fooled
him

To bs continued next Friday

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS

Record of the Days Trading and Clos-
ing

¬

Quotations
Chicago Juno 13 TUo wheat market wni

hclpeil Just when It moat needed It today
by report of crop claninge by tly la Illinois
and Kunsus nnd by the large number of
loads tHkcn for export and the July deliv-
ery cloned steady und c up July corn
closed SVc lower July oats c down and
provisions from unchanged to 10c undei
yesterday tiuul price Closing prices

Wheat July 71o Sept oayuc
Corn July iVMtVic Sept 4HVie
Oats July J7H Sept 23y V4c

lork July 1475 Sept SUIKVj
Lard Julr fH0716 Sept 810ji812tf
Klbs July 8ft2H Sept SliO
Cash quotatlous No 2 red wheat 71Q

72c No 3 red wheat 0Q70e No 3 spring
wheat 0371c No 2 hard wheat 70Vc
No 3 hard wheat OJIHOc No 2 cash white
and yellow corn mStl-UVfc No 3 new and
new yellow com 40JNOVlc No 2 oats 27M
Q23c No 8 oats 27tfc

Chicago Live Stock
Chicago June 0500

Includlug 0000 Texans choice steers aboutsteady others weak similar conditions foi
butchers stock and Toxans top sales 025
good to prime steers 545fi025 poor to
medium 440UO stockers and feeders
uuite oivauj oiuur Blow tJlAXfHttt COWS
27003500 heifers 275ii5l0 canners

uuUiu num siow -- 4iO calTCS
2javc nigner xiDOdio ja Texas fed steers
tiM UP to f433it3tJO Texas bulls
23373 Hogs Rccelpts today 28000

tomorrow 25000 estimated left over 5
500 1 opened weak closed steady top fS20
mlifd and butchers 13853013 good to
choice bcary 313a20 rough heavy S380

5ita light 3803007H bulk of sales
60t8J 10 Sheep Kecelpts 10000 sheep

and iSfpbs Steady spring lambs up to 570
gotxltP choice wethers f385110 fair to
cholfe Kllxed 3003303 western sheep
385340 yearlings 4103450 native

lambs ffl 006500 western lambs 4009
oou

Kansas City Live Stock
Kansas CffLT June 13 Cattle Receipts

4000 natives 2000 Texans 550 calves 53
15c lower ctulcc dressed beef steers 540
3385 fair tojgood 4003335 stockers and
feeders J3754J 400 western fed steers

400Qfi50 Texans and Indians 4503
533 belters Jt350Q035 canoora 2253
313 bulls 3SSa405 calves 3501550rfnipa BanalntaMf fWI Ui1 Of lM- -

I
top 903 bulk V saUi fkagOO beayy

i

ttwfMAnJA -

-- 0T001 mixed packer LB5o00 light
5 7Mt387 pln fl04KKJ70 Sheep-Ite-rol- ptu

4000 Mcady to I0e lower western
lamb 1 fiOCTIlO western wethers 375ft
4 25 weilern yonrllne 1253550 ewes
32TI73 Clilll 22300

South Omaha Live 8tock
Boutli Omnlm June 13 faille Uorelptn

lWWi Mlowteady native bepf stecrsl50
nlW western hIppm 0iTlaii Texas
nlecrs 1501150 row and heifers Rtrong

350171 ai rnnniTH 200310 ntocker
and feeder 32551400 calves 300700
build PlaKH He 300fl4r0 IIorh-Up-cel- ptw

10700 fir lower heavy 585If05
mixed 58JIV i8 Ilsht 580582
plgH i00il573 bulk of sales 382VW 83
Sheep -- Receipts 1300 nlow lower fed
muttons f3IHMf lJO grass wethers 140f
380 ewes 323YJT7 common nnd stock
fdipcp JIOOfJIO InmlH 1000300 spring
lambs flG0il575

St Joseph Live 8tock
Ht Jofcph June 13 Cattle Receipts

IBS weak to 10c lower natives l35Jl80
rows nnd heifers 227i523 veals 400il
050 bulls nnd ng 2250 ifiOO ntockcrs
nud foedevK 34UI85 IlogH Recclpts
8831 2l5c lower light nnd light mixed

1850513 nirilliiln nnd heavy fJDOjHIOl
pigs 3503500 bulk 587000 Sheep

Receipts 1871 slow nud Heady lambs
12551500

Sioux City Live Stock
Sioux City June

400 Heady beeves 540585 cows nnd
bulls mixed 250375 stockers nnd feed
em 323450 calves und yearlings 323

150 HoRS llecelpts 2500 Cc lower
selling at 5703585 bulk of sates 560

Old Soldiers Experience
M M Austin a civil war veteran of

Winchester Iud writes My wife
was slok a long time in spito of good
doctors troatmont but wns wholly
cured by Dr Kings New Life Pills
which worked wonders for hor health
Thoy always do Try tketn Only 25o
at A H Kiosaus drug store

Ira D Reckard Daucombe la
writes My little boy scalded his leg
from tho kneo to tho ankle I used
Banner Salvo immediately and in threo
weeks time it was entirely healed I
want to recommend it to every family
and advise them to keop Banner Salve
on hand as it is a sure rmnedy for
scalds orauy sores A H Klesau

You may as well ezpeot to run a
steam engine without water as to find
au native euergetio man with a torpid
liver and you may know that his liver is
torpid whon he doos uot relish his food
or feels dull and languid aftor eating
often has headache and sometimes diz-
ziness

¬

A fow doses of Chamberlains
Stomach nnd Liver Tablets will restoro
his liver to its normal functions renew
hlavitallty improve his digestion and
niako him feel like a new man Price
25 conts Samples free nt Kiesaus drug
store

ASpruluod AukleUulekly Cured
At one time I suffered from n severe

sprain of the ankle says Geo E Gary
editor of the Guide Washington Va

After using several well recommended
medicines without success- - I tried
Chamberlains Pain Balm and am
pleased to say that relief came as soon
as I began its use and a complete care
speedily followed Sold by Kiesaa
Drag Co

Insomnia
ia caused by a derangement of the
nerves Liohtys Celery Nerve Com ¬

pound is an extract of celery combined
with other euicaoions medical ingredi-
ents

¬

resulting in a medicine of rare
virtue and wonderfnl in its prompt and
soothing curative effects It will make
you sleep Sold by Geo B Christoph

William Woodard of Decatur la
writes I was troubled with kidney
disease for several years and four one
dollar size bottles of Foleys Kidney
Cure cured me A H Kiesau

Seven Years lu lied
Will wonders ever cease inquire

the friends of Mrs L Pease of Law-
rence

¬

Kan They knew she had been
unable to leiyre her bed iu seven yenrs
on account of kidney aud liver trouble
nervous prostration aud general debil-
ity

¬

but Threo bottles of Electric Bit-
ters

¬

enabled me to walk she writes
and in three months I felt like a new

person Women suffering from head ¬

ache backache nervousness sleepless-
ness

¬

inelauoholy fainting and dizzy
spells will find it a priceless blessing
Try it Satisfaction is guarrauteed A
H Kiesau Only COc

Edward Huss a well known busiuess
man of Salisbury Mo writes I
wish to say for the benefit of others
that I was a sufferer from lumbago and
kidney trouble aud all the remedies I
took gave mo no relief I was induced
to try Foleys Kidney Care and after
the use of three bottles I am cured A

LH Kiesau
A O Blanchard West Bangor N Y

Bays I have been troubled with kid
nnv disease for the last five years Have
doctored with several nhysiciaus and I

ot uo relief until I used two bottles of
Foleys Kidney Cure a n mesan

fPlin Vinnnfv Hilnf has nnmn tn stav
Unless you drive the pimples and

blackheads away
Do this dont look like a fright
Take Rocky Mountain Tea tonight

Geo B Christoph

Quick Beltef ror Asthma
Miss Maud Dickons Parsons Kans

writes I suffered eight years with
asthma iu its worst form I hod sev ¬

eral attacks daring the last year and
was not expected to live through them
I begau using Foleys Honey and Tar
and it has never failed to give immedi-
ate

¬

relief A H Kiesaa

Its Free If It Falls to Cure
Rectol the great pile cure A pile

pipe free with each package We sell it
under a positive wrttten guarantee
No oure no pay 60 cents Samples
free Kiesaa Drug Co Sole Agents

Head Feels Like Bursting
Maybe you were out late last night

If yon had taken a Kraasos Headache
Capsule before retiring your head would
be cool and clear this morning Take
one now and you will be all right in an
half hour Prioe 35o Sold by Geo B
Christoph

Saves Two From Death
Oar little daughter had an almost

fatal attack of whooplnf cough and
bronchitis writes Mrs W K Havi
land of Arnionk N Y but when all
oher remedies failed wo lived her life
with Dr Kings New Discovery Our
mieco who had consumption In an ad ¬

vanced stage also used this wonderful
medicine and today shells perfectly- -

It 4h-

fPSWSi

--vswrs iv

Mm 1 t jMFlPfctfctesyjpsJCrflrfo

The diseases most feared arc those which are
Inherited handed down from generation to gen-
eration

¬

nnd family to family By far the most
destructive of these Is Cancer which find9 the
greatest number of its victims among the children
mm granu cntiuren ot tnose wnose uioou was tatntcu
with this dreadful malady You may carry tills jpoison In the blood for years but
as the vital powers begin to wane a slight brutso or cut wart or mole sore or
pimple may develop into Cancer From middle life to old age 19 the time when
the slumbering poison is most apt to break out n sore or ulcer often degenerating
into Cancer nnd Tumors become more progressive and ulcerate through the skin
the sharp shooting pains causing the most Intense suffering

The Cancer patient naturally grows despondent as one after another the usual
remedies fail and the sore shows no sign of healing The impurities that havo
been accumulating In the system perhaps for generations cannot be eliminated nor
the poisoned blood mak pure by salves washes and plasters The proper treatment
is to purify and build up the bloo J remove the cause when the sore or ulcer heals

S S S goes directly
bit j ii Arnold or urnonwooa wruos -- a

tin7 ulcsr came Just undor tae loft eye It botranpridinir and irrtw worse rapidly destroying- - the
flush as it wont Aa Cancer Is hereditary in my fatally
I became thoroughly alarmed oonsuUintr the best phy
alolana and taklntr many blood mcdlclnss none of
whloh did tno any rood when ono of our leading
drurfists advised mo to try S S S and by the time
Z had taken the seoond bottlo tha Cancer be ran to
how ilcns of healing- - the discharge jrrew gradually

less and finally ceased altogether the aoro dried up
and nothing remains but a Blight acar X feel that X

owe my life to S S S

stops

wait until the blood is so polluted and the system so thoroughly saturated with
poison that no medicine however efficacious can check the progress disease
If there is a taint blood get it out at dont for some external evi-

dence appearance a tumor ulcer have prepared a special
on Cancer which we will mail free Our physicians are ready to help you their
advice and such direction as your case requires Write ua fully and freely
Charge for medical advice THB SWIFT SPECIFIC CO ATLANTA O A

well Desperate throat and lung dis ¬

eases yield to Dr Kings New Discovery
as to no other mediolno on eavth In-

fallible
¬

for coughs and colds BOo nnd
100 bottles guaranteed by A H Kie

sau Trial bottles treo
A rocket Culil Cuie

Krausas Cold Cure is prepared in
capsule form aud will cure cold in the
head throat chest or auy portion of the
body 24 hours You dont have to
stop work either Price 25o Sold by
Geo B Christoph

Good Advice
Tho most miserable beings in the

world are those suffering from Dys-
pepsia

¬

and Liver Complaint More than
seventy five per cent ot the --ale
the United States are afflicted with thoso
two diseases and their effects such as
Sour Stomach Sick Headache Habitual
Oostlveness Palpitation of the Heart
Heart barn Waterbrash Gnawing and
Bnrniug Painsat the Pit of tho Stomach
Yellow Skin Coated Tongue aud Disa-
greeable

¬

Taste the Mouth Coming
up of Food after Eating Low Spirits etc
Go to your Druggist aurl get a bottle of
August Flower for 75 cents Two
doses will relieve you Try it Get
Greens Prize Almanac Kiesau Drug
Co

Mothers write us that they have
solved the problem of keeping their
children well Give them Rock Mount ¬

ain Tea each week A blessing to
mother and child Geo B Christoph

KraUion Cold Cure
for colds in the head ohest throat or
any portion of the body breaks up a
cold ia 24 hours without interruption to
work Will prevent colds if taken
when first symptoms appear Price 25c
Sold by Geo B Christoph

Piles or People Have Piles
Rectol has cured piles of people of the

piles to stay cured A pile pipe free
with each package We sell it on a
positive guarantee No enre no pay
50 cents Samples free Kiesau Drug
Co Sole Agents

A Good Cough MediclueX
It speaks well for Chamberlains

Cough Remedy when druggists use it in
their own families iu preference to any
other I have sold Chamberlains
Cough Remedy for the past five years
with complete satisfaction to myself
aud customers says Druggist J Gold-
smith

¬

Van Etten N Y I havo al-
ways

¬

used it in my own family both for
ordinary coughs and colds and for the
cough following la grippe and find it
very efficacious For sale by Kiesau
Drug Co

A Terrible Explosion
Of a gasoline stovo burned a lady

here frightfully writes N E Palmer
of Klrkman la The best doctors
couldnt heal the running sore that fol-
lowed

¬

but Backlens Arnica Salve en-
tirely

¬

cured her Infallible for cuts
corns sores boils bruises skin diseases
and piles 25c at A H Kiesaus

A Good Thing
German Syrup is the special prescrip-

tion
¬

of Dr A Boschee a celebrated Ger
man Physician and is acknowledged to
be one of the most fortunate discov-
eries

¬

in Medicines It quickly cures
Coughs Colds and all Lung troubles of
the severest nature removing as it does
thercau3e of the affection and leaving
the parts in a strong and healthy con-
dition

¬

It is not an experimental medi-
cine

¬

but has stood the test of years
giving satisfaction in every case whloh
its rapidly increasing sale every
confirms Two million bottles sold an-
nually

¬

Bosohees German Syrup was
introduced in the United States in 1808
and is now sold in every town and vil
lage in the civilized world Three doses
will relieve any ordinary cough Price
75 cts Get Greens Almanac
Kiesau Drag Co

Rectol Is a Remedy With a Record
Its record is 08 per oent of permanent

cures If you have the piles try it Its
free if it fails to care yoa Samples
free Kiesaa Drug Co Sole Agents

KIDNEY DISEASES

are the mott fatal of all dis¬

eases

VO KIDNEY CURE It IrULt I 0 luirytNi Rutfy

or money refunded Contains
remedies recofnized by emi¬

nent physicians as the best for
Kidney and Bladder troubles
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HEADACHE

ail drug stores

Dont Be Fooledi
genuine original

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
Madison MedN

Madison
keeps

package
Never

Accept subsU
druggist
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Made a
Well Man
A of Me

produces the above reanlta In 30 days It acta
powerfully and quickly Cores when aU others fall
Yoong man will regain their lost manhood and old
men will recover their youthful vigor by using
BEVIVO It quickly and aurely reitorea Nervous
ness Lost Vitality ka potency Mgbtly Emissions
Lost Power Falling Memory Wasting Diseases and
all effects ot seU abusa or excess and Indiscretion
which unfits one for study business or marriage It
not only cures by starting at the seat of disease but
Is agreat nerve tonlo and blood builder bring
Ing back the pink low to pale cheekaandro
atorlig the fire of youth It wards off Insanity
and Consumption Insist on having KEVIVO no
other It can be carried In vest pocket Sy malt

100 per package or atz for mOJOO with poetUtsj written smsnatM to emn or whatthe money Book and advhe free Address
ROYAL MEDICINE SSBSSSfiP

For sale in Norfolk Nebraska by
Geo drnggist
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